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a rcMilt of new development work, es-
pecially In Motion. II Ih understood
lie company, throiiBli ItH subsidiary, tbe
VtlMiitk' Oil I'rcHluvllon Company, lias

full ownership of tho Tantlco
lloston OH Company, operating In Mex-
ico, It previously owned 61 per cent of
tho $1,000,000 1'iinucu lloston slock.

Refined Sugar Remains Unrtiangrd
New York, Jan, 30. Tho rcllned sugar

market remains unchanged, wlih local
refiners quoting on the IuihIm of tic, less 2
per cent for cali, for fine granulated. Thn
demand continues moderate. Raws are
unchanged at 7.2SC. delivered
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Mure than half the rolled
steel and iron made in the
United States.

More than sixty percent, of
the coke in the
United States.

More than half the steel in-

gots and castings made in the
United States.

More than a third of all the
steel rails made in the United
States.

The largest of
in the United

States.

The Foreign
Service of the Corn
will help in

and in other lines to get
with World Markets.
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U. S. WILL SELL

WHEAT BELOW COST

Head of Government Grain
Corporation Says Situation
Docs Not Warrant

New York, Jan. 30 - Julius Harney.
president of tlin fulled States food
administration grain corporation, who
has Just relumed from I'urcjio where,

jwllli Herbert Hoover, he made a survey
of the food rltuatlop, Issued u statement

Lvcsterday assuring the flour trade of the
country It nrcil not fear that thn cor- -

poratlon will resell any of the wheal
It holds at leu than the price originally
paid to the growers.

At the same time. In a letter sent
to thn New lork I'lnur I'lub, which

adopted resolutions asking for
Immediate- nssuranen that It will re-- c

ln the same protection on the (lour
i may now hold .is Ih now guaranteed
t. Ihe fanner, the miller and tin wheat
handler ngalnM .t possible decline In Hie
price of wheat, Mr. Harnes expressed the
opinion that for the present at least the
gfiior.il situation would seem to Justlf.v

i American wheat prices. In support of
'tlili ho said that 'there t n stt.id

flow of purchases from America, of
wheat and wheat flour by buvrrs per-

fectly free to send their ships to other
sources of Mipplv, should those other

'sources offer superior attractions for a
!buer over the American prices, plus
the short ocean voyage saving from

"Amer ea
I "There seems to be apprehension on

Ihe nart of bakers. Hour deilers and
millers." Mr. llames stated, "that the
Crjln Corporation may at anv time de-- 1

clrie to resel the wheat tauen irnm
tho grower under the guaranteed In. Ii
of the different markets namely, J'-- 26

Chlr.iBO, and re-r- ll this wheat nt a lower
prfce level thus resulting In a decline
In flour prices.

"The bssls on which this feeling ex- -

Ists seems to be all Impression that the
world price level or wheat as at pre.-r- m

ruling Is below the guaranteed price
basis now made effective In America.

"Hrn.idlv spcaklne, this ii not true.
World liiljcrs privileged to seek tbe
cheapest of supply aro still
coming to America for current
of wheat Htid vvhent flour, because, ocean
transportation considered with other
conditions, tho Aimrlean price level Is
still more attractive to them than the
markets of Argentina and Australia.

"I'ontrary also to the general Imprest-ion-

, a. careful survey of the piobable
demand which will fall on Anieilca for
the balance of this crop year from Allied
countries, Iroin luntr.ils, from newly
liberated proplcs and the possible

ncces.-li,- v tor some fond pro
Monlng of Hormany In Ihe Interest of

maintaining a stable government for our
own protection, will tot it I such dem mds
on mrrlci as will probably ixluusl all
of the J I i erop surplus

"It would be the height of foil to
d'spn-- c of the Anur'can surplus. under
tbe-- e at a loss to the Na
tional Tie.iniry. and the ntllcl.il agen
clcs of the food administration making
the wheal in Ices effective have in con-I- .

inpl.U Ion no such action whatever."
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CAMDEN FIRE
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY

$1,000,000.00
980,390.18

Reserve for Unearned Premiums 2,745,590.12
Reserve for Losses in Process of Adjusment . 509,151.72
Reserve for Taxes 100,000.00
Reserve for All Other Claims 10,569.73

Total Assets $5,345,701.75

'NOTE
The security values of this statement are those published and required

by the several State Insurance Departments.

If the actual market values as of December 31, 1918, were used the total
would then be reduced $230,104.50, making

Total Assets $5,115,597.25
Net Surplus 750,285.68
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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
LOWER STEEL DIVIDEND DOES NOT

DISAPPOINT LOCAL FINANCIERS

Banker Calls Attention to Importance of Largo Amount
Named in Statement as Reserved for Taxation

Purpo&cs Gossip of the Street

TXTJIIl.t: the United Slates Steel Corporation dividend action continued
yesterday to be tho absorbing topic of discussion In Ihe flminrl.it

district, there wore no signs of general disappointment with the announce-
ment of ii cut In Ihp rate of the extra disbursement. This ni no doubt
due to the fact that so ninny bad expected It. A customer In era- - of tho
hoard rooms remarked, In connection with thn subject, that II was
pilTi'.lltig to the ordinary layman to find Mr. Schwab sending such n
pessimistic statement frnm llurope and the rirttilclirm Sleet Increasing
Its dividends a few ttajt later; then to read Judgo l.arj's exceedingly
optimistic statement soon afterward, and find It followed by a cut In

the United Slates Steel dividend.
A banker catted nltention to a very Important Item In the United

States Slecl Coi partition's statement, which, ho said, should bo a matter
of consolation to such shareholders as r peeled n larger dividend. It wai
tho Item of $:;4.2SR,:79 reserved for taxation purposes. Tills, ho re-

marked, was Jt0.00n.no0 more thin was paid fur the jear of 1017; but,
ho continued, this does not offset the steady month reduction
In net earning, which ended In the low icconl for the rar of f 0,8nt,SL'2
In December, Another hanker, speaking about tho steel dividend, Mild
ho did not sec what alternative was ef for the director of the corpora-
tion, an iifler ptovlding for preferred dividends for the quarter It had re-

maining fit. 100,000. Hv declaring J', regular mid 1 per cent extra
Jll.lOii.flOO of this amount was absorbed, and it would have required
T15,im.000 to dcclure 2 per cent extra In addition to the regular l'
per cent.

lift 1 1 hers Discuss Criticisms of li. Ii. Administration
A number of bankers were dlsciis.slng railroad matters in general

and tho government control In particular, when mm remarked that thero
was a good deal of condemnation of tbe railroad administration which
was stated In the abstract, and lie would llko to have at least ono con-

crete example of what inuM be termed unfair treatment of a railroad.
Ono of tho pirty called attention to the ense of the Toledo. St. Louis and
Western Itallro.id, now and for some 5 ears past In the hands of ii re-

ceiver, lie said tills receiver could not pay the interest due on tho
Mist mortgage bonds bemuse- the railroad administration was holding up
tho rental due the tntnp.iny by the government. The reason, bo said,
for doing so, be was told, was because the receiver had refused to accept
a lot of unnecessary equipment ordered at war prices and which the.
rallip.ul admlnlstiatlon wanted to unload on the railroad at a price which
the road could not afford to pay. lie said lie believed that eventually
thn whole matter would be adjusted satisfactorily, but lie did not con-

sider It fair that the rental should be held up under the circumstances.

In view of the above, the following dispatch from Washington Is
illuminating:

"A somewhat dllfercnt policy in regaid to construction expendltuics
will probably be followed bv tho railroad administration this e.ir from
that wliii h prevailed in 1HIS. As :i general rule improvements will not
be made unless the corporation owning property affected consents or
work Is a vital necessity to public service. Under their contracts and
federal control act companies may set up claims against the government
whole the have, been charged with construction they do not regard as
of cinimetcl.il value In them ttl normal business of roads.

"Tlu lallrnad administration will endeavor to leave as little room as
possible for smb. ilalm.s and will, therefore, avoid making improvements
except with tlio approval of the owning inmpnnv. Protests of railroad
companies against allocation to them of equipment ordered by t lie rail-ma-

administration last spring it Is virtually certain will avail them
nothing."

Big War Savings Stamps Out Soon
War savings stamps In flOO denominations are to be issued soon

and will be available to the public oil the same relative terms ns tho ?T
stamps. The new stamps, which are already on the press, will cost
TSij.liO If bought during rebrunry, the pi Ice Increasing twenty cents each
month until the end of the je.ir. They will be about the sie of the
.finu bonds of the fourth Liberty Loan. The ruling that no person i,m
hold more than Sluou of war savings stumps of any tingle issue Is still
In forte

.

Following Its llnaiiclal icvlcw for the fourth quarter of i;ns, the
Franklin National Hunk Is out with 11 digest of trade londltlnus cover-
ing the whole country for the closing nnititha of 101 V I'olli publica-
tions, which aro compiled from government rcpoits. give a concise and
compact lev lew nt business and llnanclal conditions as they are, and
embrace information 011 both .subjects from every possible angle in nn
easily digestible form.

A most unusual stoiy was going the rounds of the financial distrkt
vcstcrdu.v, It was to the effect that It icipjired a special meeting of tho
board of governors of the New York .Stool; Kxrhimgo xestcnlay morning
to determine at what figure t'nited States .Steel common opened the:
market. There was such a crowd around Iho steel po.sl at tho start
that tales were being made on one side of the post at one price, while
the same was going on at the other side at a different llgure. The stor
doubtless originated from tho wire stating that the price coinmlllec was
unable for ten minutes to decide what was, a fair opening iccord.

The Cuaranty Trust Compati.v uf New Votk has established a scivue.
under the diiectlon of .I0I111 (!. Herndon, Jr., for tho assistance of their
customers and others In the preparation of their income and excess
prollts tax returns as required by the new revenue act, Invitation Is
extended to avail themselves of Mr, Ilerndon's services, which arc ien-dere- d

without barge, at tho olllee of the Philadelphia coi respondent of
the eoinpan.v, till Chestnut street.

Municipal Bond Market Is Small
Theie have been very few Issues uf muuUlpal bonds tcccntlv. ami

whllo the market Is almost bare of them thcte has been comparatively
little call for them.

It was stated j.cstcrday that some of the members of the New York
ilty controller's department had been sounding out bond houses as to
the advlsabillt. of that city putting out from J15.00O.tioO to K'S.OOO.OOO

of six-- months treasury bills.
According to reports, little encouragement was given the city authori-

ties, as the market for municipal Issues has not presented many brilliant
possibilities of late. Tho assertion was mado b.v one that such an Issue
could probiibl be nut out on a basis of approximately li-- t per cent,
and It was pointed out that New Fngland municipal Issues aiu now selling
oil .1 basis slightly in eces.s of I per cent.

There was u feeling that if New Vol I, should undertake to put out
shoit-tcr- obligations ut this time It would not do so in one amount,
but would probably offer $.'.,000,000 or so at a time until Its full require-
ments havo been realised.

A group of New York bankers Is offering SaOO.noo clt.v of I'.ochcstcr,
N. Y icglstered IVs rvcf cent public improvement bonds for subscrip.
Hon, although no prlco Is mentioned in the public announcement. They
are exempt from Federal Inconio ta and from all taxation In tho Slate,
of New York. They aro dated August I, lilts, and nmtuio sctiallj from
August 1, I9U5, to ISIS.

Opinions Few on Sale, of Victory Loan
Thcte Is not as much interest shown in local financial circles in the

coming Victory Loan as would bo expected over such an Important event.
Thero Is a disposition to refrain from expressing any opinion on tho suh.
Jrct, although n well-know- n banker, when asked what was tho general
opinion among his. associates, said that ut luncheon a few clavs ago lie
heard a number of lluauclcrs discuss tho subject among themselves, and
that no two of them held the same Idea iih to what the temis or the loan
should be or what would be the best manner of placing It. He M,d that,
after listening to them for somo time, he did not wonder that tho mailer
was so difficult for the Treasury Department to determine.

Tho Impression left, after asking the opinions of several bunkcra and
brokers on tho subject within tho last few days, was, "Let tienrgo do It,"
In other words, let tho Treasury Department attend to It. The fact that
the Trcasiiiy Department may bo trying to Unci the pulso of the country
through tho opinions of leading ilnanclcts didn't seem tu carry tho weight
ono would expect.

There Is, howovor, a decided change In sentiment over the question
of an appeal to the American public vvlicu the Unto comes on the patriotic
basis, as mentioned b.v John II. .Mason, president of the Commercial
Trust Company. Many of thoso who wero in favor of leaving out Iho
patriotic appeal in tho next campaign and conducting It on a ptncly
business basis luuo come to think, from past experiences in many wujh,
that sentiment is a, much 11101 0 powerful foreo than nicro materialism.
Thoy say tho war Itself was fought and won by Amcrtea on Just such
principles, und thoy will alwaya b dominant. V

BUSINESS NOTES

Irnn Ae pnipit 'lliport Inquiry U
iwnlncd by sha rp cuts given to oiean
freight rales on both side., .if Ihe Allan
H tUsp'irlty of 111 KIkIi nnil Aiiirrl'.mchargrn Ii.ih not been maleri.illv reduced,
bill change In siidli'leul to cause concern
abroad, p.irili ulnrly ovrt the ikissIIiIIIIv
of I nltfd .states stel ami 11,01 hi Ing
Imported to exclusion of iimnc produets
Somo Kiln. ton lotM of lliilsl1(, mhI for
KiiKlnnd are now In storage lure await-
ing favorable vessel rales, and sto, ks
there, made at high tohi, ale noi r

llqulilated. In open oinpctltlnn an
American mill hns sold tin plni,s 10
Japan.

Itefnre Irstlng "Xtf x lr,t fnr VV lliiliclnnlleniv ! I'Uti'liet, lulled flairs ni
liassador. was tnld bv ,1 t teg itlon of
Herman metvh'ints that thev wished toremap prewar telailons Willi the I oiled
Mules. The. iiskeii for his iihslsiaiu--
lo secure the raising of tin- resirleiions
of the trading with the rneim .1.1 so
that they mlgnt Inipott goods fiom the
t'tllteil Mt.ltex The ale I1.1rtlel1l.1rlv
anxious to buy m,n bluerv wnrih almui
f.l.nnft.nno. to whlih tlieie was lml.Amerlian competlilnn In Mexico.

The 1 nlle, vlnlr, steel ..rpi.i ill len
and I'nrneRln Pension fuml dlsnuised In
pensions to the rrtlnd rmploves nf the
t'tlllerl S'tate Steel Vriol i I, ill mid Itssubsidiary companies, .11 muling 1,, theeighth annual report, made piibll, tndavbv Its local olllee, ,1 total nf $Tiii,h;,m
during the venr tils uf nu ninounl.?:."!I3.:'0 was p.il to unptovi-- of tin
companies operating in I'liil.idelplu.i and
vlelnlty. who were letireil timli r the to
provisions of Ihe fund 'Che 1'einovd
plant of tho American It ridge I'onipany
leads In the amMint paid nut In ihu rlls".
trlct, the peiiHloners of thai wniu-- t re.lelvlng last war SIR HI.! Anoihi r plant
of the Anieilenn Hrldce I'oinp.iuv whose
emplovers are pensioners Is tlie lldge
Moor plant at lMge Moor, Pel. $."ti; "11

The Trenton works of the Xincrlciu
Meel and Wile Vunpanv is crediteil vilth

."r,ST. :.".. and ihe Wavcrly nil. p,
N .t . a sllbsldl.il v ot'lhe i aimgle

Steel Conipaliy. with JH1. ami $x tD
the I'he.ster plant of the merk.in Sheet
and Tin t'lat, I'onipam

Philadelphia Markets

CR UN AND FLOUR
WIIKAT lie, .'1 7r.fl s 'Hie

ln.rKft uum timt.i hut llrul C.I it.tllnl
Inlt tit fxiirr elev.tnr Bm,inli!"ii ytnna
let? f,tHna,trl rrt' (" s'' r"t

lntr-r-. Nr, t nertlif-r-
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Nn 'J red winter, cirllekv Nn -- .
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.s'n :t northern sprltis I'.' H.'. No. " Uird
rliit.r. f.'.nj, Nn 3. red wlniir BirllrUv.

. N. n. red muttv. .' .11 Nn. 3. rod
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We quote vollow In ear lots for tneal lr.ldo:
its tit fitiillty and loettlnn, .tt II Sstl !
por luifhol

iiA'ISr.oroipta II M'i huliols 'lliomtr-k"- t
w.ta vttTk Hti-- 1 Jc lnwr unb'r a llt--

d"tiit,iid anil Kotiirdl prostuirt lu frll W'
nu. tie I'.tr Inta mi tn In, atlnn x--n J wlill"
1,1 1, t us,. vthlt" UT 11714c. N" '
white i'.lffi!i'.lsc. No I whit HP, Slii.Vjc

Ii ill'lt- - H.'fpi : M Jfe pi.iinds In
H.ks lioinanl w.ts liRht and lliore vtns

r.o thanpn n prlis rnU,wniK are the
'In arrlto. per I'm pounds In

II" Ih Jute SHiks winter, strilslit wei-o-

Jto j.",i to :,u. do. nonrhv I'tr.iiSrin,
stralKhl tn.r,0'if lit 7". do short

rafnt. SHI 7", 1(11 '.'II sprint aherl pat.nl.
$t" suit II ri". ,, pttonl. $10 ."nil 10 7.",, do.
tirot t ltr d'l IOW'i 7,",.

nVK PMUTt was ciuiet and aloadv
nuote at .ssffjs.su ycr harrr! In sack3 as to
quality.

PROVISIONS
Tim nnrkot rul. d stoa.h with a inodor-al-

jnbhins lniine. 'Iho follow ihb ato tho
quotation I lt beof, ttl set,,, llllnk...! Ittl'l

17'-- . western he f In ots atnoktsl.
I7e. nl er we,.prii bof l.nutlj. s and

unokod and te hoof halll".
IB", pork f.tinllv. I.VJir,1. Itarns. s P
euro.l loofo, s;,ij (jfnt'.o do kitinod looae.
a',1! '.fSlle- do do alttokoil, 37'v other
hams, stnokorl ellv eiire.l, as 10 brand and
average. :t7'i'iise liain unoko.l w, stern
cured. o7lj Tf list ,o hollo. I hopeless, .lie:
plinte ,.' S P. ,,ir,. loot.... S7'i'.
ri,i lin,,ib&,l "st.. t.bllivj n tt.oLlf. If...?-- .

:Je. hrrnkfithl ha. on. t IU curl. 4'Jt , lireak-f- a

si bo'on, ttostrrti euro t IJ. , Ittd.
rrflmd '.'in.- fl .'V . Ind. pun m:.

si'i 5."i

nr.riMii) sucuts
rtffonncs w.-r- Itgbt and 1I11 tntrk'i rul .1

steady, but trid- was nuloi V. uuolc on
l..t8l. of ti. ft.r flit ffranulatod

IJA1KY PRODUCTS
l"Ili;i:SlJ wa dull and Inwei Willi W'.t.

weatorn adtte.f l,iifil itton- - N, York.
whole mill fanrv li l'l '17. . al hlsli.'t
do do r.nr to cod h'ld :iVi Slit Now
lurk w hole milk turr-u- 111.1k at li. p
SlllHIV iston-it- i who! tin k. fanc.
:i7o do do alr to Kood. a.".1i;ttte

Ill'TI'li; lluslnoa. wits pii,l whi.lb
of a iohMuu . Ii.traoi. r and pit. fa wore
nominally luotatlops. Solid
p,e,e. ,rrfilil.r . tr,e, IT, . ItUlier

ts.-,0- f t It latlrr fur lohhln
stlea. extra llrala lllo flrals tll.".. . a.
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bill,-- at ,",W V., fair to Lt .,. Ti Ml,

I.IJ11S Wrr," mot entlful and li'. P r
eaae l.tw.r under 11 luh

Tree cases, nonrtw liratf. I7 ,u
per : turroin recelpta. JIT 10 per irali .

iii'ttirn extra llrsls. J17 trfli 17 70 prr ias
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fresh Jobblns lit lal'if'.s,- i luTen
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li y. S'Jijaie limlhng ihiikius. laivt soft.
wiUnlmj I'tl'S lbs apt'... 3(11

3si spring rhi.ketis soft mealed larger
"ies. Bimnve, naiiKv vouiic roost, rs situ '

.s.-- , ,11.1 lousier., V!W.. I lllllk-- .

Isi, lu.-- , do Indian Ilunn. r :i''.'. 3Ti ti.
SS'u.'Id. I'lirkivs :'.11f3ltc lilllil. as. olinc
ti r u.iti- - VV. mil int.-- Pi ill! Iha nidi-- . HI lu
lit .".n. small, r sue citv 'u uuttirus ..Id.

nu. tin tiM . old per pur.
111?! I.Xe, do oilo7, per Pair. 3."1l ll'e

i;i:sSi:il Was lu ..inpt. auppl and
muI' i al former runs rh,- uuoia'i.tts
Itirl.evs. tuiirlic faluv liir.i. do w.si

i ern fati.-- I31J II. . do de. fair to coed
,iti ,..- - .lo no. t iiniiiuin. .a, i .,.i,- ,i"

tonis r.sti in, . do o, s .I'l.lb ,.w,s
frrsli-klllfs- l In Iwirs welching l't ISs
and ovi r apl .II1-- .. wolclitns I lbs
nplooo. 31, . u,.il!'r .s SsU.lS. : f .li

killed few la In bids fan. v dr pa k.--

solo, id .'ll'-a- vnUhlns l'v It's and mer
aple. e ale " ' UlllllJ I lb. anl.ee, 33.
mini! le, ssfir.n, nlu .l

STc. roasilns t lilt kens, western, dry picked,
In Isnis wil-'hl- iu

" lbs nidi, ,i i
wil.-llltl- j I lbs alike s 31. w.l.hlu. .1'.
lbs. able. . 33.-- . w.lwlllli,- - S't 1.1 lbs pl
32r . ala:;7v S7sl3(io ruastlus i htek, ts.
w.slirn In lids wiUlnii; t lb. and mer
ipleee ate UhliiE 3'j lb" aple,.

2'l3 Iha apl. . e. r.ilnSi bnll-lll?- ;
elil, l.ottt wrUhlltz Ptfls Itis spleee.

121 lb. disks we. tun :is"l III. . u . --

western . luHi e S'l 30. fair 1. l 2
ft 2s.- squill.., n r .1,.. ii w i He withiiln-- t

II1J Iba ii. r ilmn l '.'.", while
welfflilnj q It In lbs per (lo-- n 17 ill ,..".0
do. do welifltlna Iho tier di.z. tt. t'P'lilfiil
do do 7 Iba p. I ilnt.it l "ill n r. . n.i, do
I.TtPv lbs ! r doen .: i I darl . ti Ml
'.'.in. snnill ati.1 s'o 2 l'"2.'o0 ctiiiteaii,
)oung tier pair tllil 7"'. "Id

IHKsH ntUITa
Valuos seneralli nftr well ui itntalued

Uildtr mod, rati olf. nnjs bu' llud- w s
Ullli-- iuolal,ina Xppbs N w V.irl.
Pr bill Kin- -, in ' --"" lialdwln 3s( s ;,n

North, rn Mi. lilM7r.il llubbardtUin. Hi
7: tlrieiiltii to "a 7 Mi. nppl's. lvnnsvl
Mtnla and VlrBinla. tier hhl lion Pavl
ii;,'ttll3ll. liano I.Mfil .Ml VV'lliefan ill
'ft s .".0. IMpplna. lilliT.'.o sUaMiiaii Win-a-

t7si,'iii. Vork tnip-ru- l, I7l.ln
X'orli Imperial t ountr' hoie. t'ir.nt;7 al

llotll- - lliautv, faun "Sfl III lipple.s west
ern, nr b"j C MU' I 'J'i. I. inons p r b.v
I'.'ltl, i,mii; riorlda p t nt'- 12 o "
1.1 W. do per lx IKii la i

i.rliios riorlda pirtlri" J'HtT.lii r

fruli. per ls. IS. .Mi I .in 'mii1.ii
l.rsoy, r bush bos. J3..".lllnl. do
pir bid II.1VJJ alrawbrriies I I, oil, i

nt uUfj7,'H
vr.(;i-:TAUi,r.-

Potatoes were In fairly liberal pplwa
ailn weak, r. lull other c 'al.l
cnerall)' nrtn ((notations- Wlnl "'''"'Vllmorn Shore rr Mil Sn 1 i t . .

vjjzxz&rriswr. ";,
Ijllll lllle polaloes. I'rmisMv una S,. 1

irr 100 ips . II kimsiin Whit, poi.iton.
per U'O nn I2"T2 I" do s a

York, per 100 lbs 11 7.15' I OO swot pola
loos. Jersey por basket ,X'n 1 11 ,'.u u I ,

S'o 2 lliil weel iiolatoe, llasurn
shore, per bid - No. I J.liiil s,. . u ,un
3.1(1. Sweet potato's, ftclawuio and Vlar-lan-

htitliol hatnuors Nn .' .'". N.. .'
li:.flfl0 ('ahbajre. Panlsli seerl i r
Ion I'.'ni.ni one inr ten l v li. ,1.

southern, nor hainner. 17'i.i.' union-voiio-

por lon.ip. ins No. i i inn..,
No -. 7.vMI.

M',V YOKK ItUTTKR AM) UU;
New lrl.. Jan ,",n ui'TTi:n st. a l r

U.celpts. 7127 iiiha lllclier s.orimr I.'1-- . 'w
Ike. evtras IJVIV Ural - Untile sec
end". M'u4'."4e Stale dalr 12" lb

reamerc. II il I2e
railiS lieeetpis u. i.o m,-- i.iras ","l

Millie, extra llrsts r,Xi Vh nrsls 176i
ITl.t- - se.eiids MH'ili dirtia No I ,1lf,
l.le Nn. 2 nliniklr. clinks 17 Wise
binrn-- 3'J1l."i0e Stale and neapl--
hennerv wltllea. dllfl idc, eallierei) whites.,
.MHTiSei ni'll'i whiles. Win Air, Pirlnc
willies. finl?H1ol western and soulliertl catli
ere.) whltea, nnwmiei mate and neiirby lieu.
nerr orownt, ujvuiq; nuira cuiors,
tile

T' W

STRENGTH FOLLOWS

BAD START IN CORN

IA$1 KctTipls. Small Offer-

ings and Monger Slocks Lead
to Jixecllcnt Buying

t.ttMv nr.i.T MiiATiir.n 1 ortr.cAST
I lilc.10, .1,111. so. Illliidl. Kslr

ihmI Irlflnvi ollclillv 1 i.ltler tnnlctit.
Mlsviurl 1 ulr tnnlctit unit Irldjil

tnliter tnnlehl r,t ntl nnth.
VV iHrensin- uir tmilcht nnd Trlnityi

mliler tiinlKlit,
Mliinrsntii I r tmilclit and 1 rlikiyl

Mililfr Kinlcht nnrtlimM.
lrun- - I ulr tnnlrlit unrl rrlHatt retofr

Innlclil lriPt itimlrr.ltn trmprratlire I'll--
tr,
Niirlli. south llnl.ol.i. Nfhrastot linil

b.insik 1'nlr (nnictit and frldayl not
Ninth rhiince In trniorrnture.

vbinliini Ctilr tenlEhli warmer wet
unit lenlrilli Irltlit burnl'lnff ttnitillnessl
lirnluihh r.iht nr nnw filsl of tlie lllvlde.

Wjnniln- - I ulr tmilchti Mimnrr In wft
nnil mjiiIIi; I rlrl i) part rlouib

lo
tidruito. .Ian "" Light receipts,

small offering fiont the countrv and
inenger siks led to excellent bu.vlng of

mil b.v Imiises anil tho mi
market develnped prnnouneed strength
after it ban started weaker.

t:.irly In the session asteni liousi s
and local bfais made a vigorous cfforl

depress the list, but tiny wen only
temporarily succissful. A Urge ott"ti
speculator was rrciliti d Willi having

.1 Hue of coin. Shorts were
otnpelb d to cover.

11. its woiked lilglier with corn, not-
withstanding active selling pressure
through wire bouses, following weak
ness ,'jnly, when Mop-los- s ord, rs were
n ached. Shorts covired frtelv. ami
there wan a better domestic dem ind for
tbe cash Tho moveniint from first
hands continued light, but supplies ale
ample.

No shipments were expeetnl from
Argentina for the week

l.eadln?; futurea rallC'-- ns fellows-I'or-
tn. w .1. llvcrv Vot

( inott lltlt Low el.Mav ,,., HP-- j .'if, I.".', 1 sn'i 1 17',
Juh .. . 1 IS i.'a 1 1. 111 l.ll'littts
Xfl . .. ." r.i'..jmv . .. Rp, 5H 5lniLard
.Ian .... S2 17 :.! 17
.Xl.tv .. :S.!I7 J.1 I',') --'.1.30 'S3. 17

Illlu
.fan 22 52 22 in
.Mav ...Sll.il St 1.0 sn.o,", SI .15 21. 4".

ron
.tin 11 fin t no
Mav ...SI nil ,Ti 111 fI7 mi :is ;', '.is,!!)

Ilnl t.Vmnlnal.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
flilruBo, Jan. :in llois Ttoeoipta r.n

nor, t.a, llotlop sradoa with f a
vend Hulk JI7 :i".W17 lr. l.utrh
or Jl" il.'.ll 17 7". tii'.lluni and IlKht but.

JI7 r.nn 17 Ii.",. light. Rood to ehnlre.
Jin vi-- 17 r.u. It. 111 pa.klntr till ".il'if 17
tu. diutii and lnl..t pnekln IHI.sr. r, 17 lit
ihrnwouta. JK". 75ff H. r.n pics Jl'j ;,i)Jj
IT. .".!.

t'A'rTI.i: Iterolpn head Oponln.-otil- .
I and conorallv steidt on all .lassos

cattle pood rholto and prlmo $1,, sA
rosil. tonitnoM ami modliim, $fl .".0f 1.". .

buti hers. Iiflf r 7:i".'ul1 rows. Jtl
13 .'.n atnek.rs and feeders Rood. hoi o

and fane 10 at'tius. Inforlnr. common
and medium, ..tl ,lfs.
Jl I 2:.'ii I I 7".

siir.HP Hrclnts 1 nun head stady
10 2.".,- - lower fat lamhs weakonlns most.

I'ltt.liurclt, I'a., Jan nn HOCS-r- .e
ipta. I'lint hrarl Markot ale-vd- llravt.

ml hojw vorkers. JIS 2","i is in, u.-n-l
vorkors l".ff IH. pls's. JHrn tr,

mii:i:p ash i,a.miis iireoipts .nn
h ad Mtrkct etoad) . I'op slv p. J1J. top
linnl.s JIT.

AIAI1' I'.oeolpts, inn head. Jlarkt
t't.ad.i. lop. 117

i:.isl lluff.ilo, N. V Jan .",0 i VTTf.H-t'.i.-lp- ls
7"'l lu .id. null I'ulv.s. 1.

. . ipta J7r. lioarl stoadv J.7fI7
Itli'JS lit IP's. IO111 bead l"lft. n .1

2.".. hultot llet.vv and mixed ?ls l.,ro
ls 2. vorkors. Jls I,". pent ..rkors $10 "al
n 17 .".0 pus $t.". .".nil If. .".it. 'hrowout-- 12
Hi IH slass, UnO 1.1

sllCr.P AMI I.AMfls Horo,pt, ljei
It. a i Limbs 20 hisber Iambs $111
17 .11. oih. 1 uiu hfincir)

I nuls, Vln,, .Ian 3i -- tioi.s . p.s
riots 12 "."'I tea. Stead- I Lilts Jit. '..I

IT 0, piss ll "I i:, hu her-- . J17 2UU
IT 7". Iteaii J7 i:nl 17 7..

tl'tolpta. 3iu.ii ltoa Sior,
Nallv st..r til .".i ti is ,o h.ir r. J!i :,

ft HI mai 17 ."."IMS .Ml. sto. ,n,l fo. ,

r s .it .t 'J oH,s J7 ff l ,i)

si;i:i' li.crlpia. 7(1.1 luad st
I.ami.. JHifi Id .".0 on,,, s ,, in ,n

K ins-i- (it,,. Vfn,, l.,u .10 IIiii,s i,
. oipts 1,11110 mini.- - II, tv , ir .
ti 17 ."" btltiher 117 2." 'a IT "a, ILlit
tlii 7ft lit IT lb PU JI2H II

I ATI'l.i:--nc- . inls. S.'.iin hold
Prime alorrs Jlsisn, s..utheru st ers ,,t
Inallv J7SM3 ios. tds-'- liuLrs
it I ulvia o7i I

MII17I.P . tin 1.1 a ' l,p
Lattibt il.",i!Mi llnstll,,,
wlli.rs tU' II .".o. ews ?sr o ,,t

oulit Om.ih i, .Inn "'" IMtt Ijri pfs,
ViOit hdit ilrjni'w hlf tj HK iUlltaht tinevMily Iftwr.

i'ATTI.U lleiPtptp nsno h ,i..
MmiTP UtH rlDta fnmii i.h ut,, unci... -: i.v s

UH t'liiv iu
.

II ut MLVi:il
I 'linilllHl t l.'ll l T KslKfr I s. .illSjtJl.f Its,vfluv.' ii

New York todav al SLOP,, tin, hanged,.. , ... - , . '

luikijli I ohai'cu Cargo licjrlies V Y
New luri., Jm. so i Hv ri -

cargo nf and TuikKh tobacco,
said b.v mariners hue to h" the tlrst e.
sel load of these commodities to In nn
ported htre from the irient sin. e r.it--
In the w.ii. ittriv.il in tlti.M port tndnv
mi the ntltlsb steainsili i',irnv,ilon,i

inn Ma mill a
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PRODUCE PRICES DROP

ALL OVER COUNTRY

Butler Hits 15 Cents al Chi
cago Eggs Firmer Beef
in Storage Above Normal

t'hlrairo. Jan. SO. There) were soma
signs of thn produce marke.t eteadyinr
locally but from polnto nil
over thn country came reports to

that thn first marked drop from
high wartime prices was not a purely
local proposition. However, ns yet it
seems to be onflned almost entirely to
the produce market.

The fixing cf tho t:;o lio-- r price In
Wanhlngton Wednesday undoubtedly hud
something to do with this and seemed

give thn traders heart.
I'evelopmeiits In Ihe produce markH

showed that extras' in butter hartundergone another iirop and tho market
.'Red tn forty-tlv- o cents. From New

York It war reported butter was oft
four cents, pesplte, the new low level.
trade was slow and small Inroads wer
made on the surplus supply. I'sgavvero
somewhat firmer than Wednesday, being
OUOterl at fort nnH fnrlv.nlne nnrl
one-hal- f eentr. W dnesdiiy-- s low being j
tnriy-nln- e cents. Itecelpts were 1R74 .
,osv- - i,,,,,.- - tiiiiti no mo same nay lasc

ear. Potatoes show continued weak-ni- ss

wltli another slump of five to ten
cents.

Figures given out esterday by John
t! NVwman. super.ntMident of the food,
and dalrv division of tho State food ad-
ministration, showed the supply of beef
lu sloraKe to bo above, normal. However,
tho cattle market s steady, turning tr,
the livestock angle, although tho traders
nre not bulling the market, evidently
being apprehensive over tho downward
endency of prices in general. Hoe

raisers aro reported as dissatisfied, even
with the minimum prlco fixed, becauso
thero is no market.

Denrer. .Ian. 30 nutter continued Its
downward course of tho last few days
when the local market opened jesterday.
Wholesale, prices dropped two and a.

half cents, or a. total of flvo cents a.
pound In two da.s. lletail priced
dropped two cents, also making a f.xre-ce- nt

decline in two days. Best butter in
selling at fifty-tw- o and fifty-fiv- e cents
a pound retail.

V.KK3. after a drop
Wednesday, remained steady esterday
with no decrease In either wholesalo or "7
retail offerlnga. Best cgrs arc retailing
at flfty-flv- o and sixty cents.

New York, .Tan. 30. The country-
wide, started by trado

to Induce the government to put .ta stop to ottielal price-tlxln- g on food (,
and to abandon the practice, of oontlnu- - JO
Ing wartime restrictions la gaining mo- - Mr
mentum

Hate Your I'respnt Heater Mnd a
Pipeless Heater

Save Fuel Get More Heat
Prompt Service

THE MAKIN HEATING CO.
1827 Filbert tstrett both I'honrt

S..WK .tOee (OH,, HCY A

PIPELESS HEATER
sRioxom.$no,n:.:.$250
Wm, C. Tompkins, Heating Engl.

K. buguf hunna Aieiiuv

HlP v4w i'dto Wt$ V?!0$

lFLjr",r"!3lll!"L'9W

CO.

FOR RENT
81,000 Sq. Feet of High Light

Low Rent Mfg. Space
At 42-5- 8 North Sixth Street
Insurance, Excellent Elevator Service

and Every Modern Convenience.

JOHN SINBERG, 1218 Chestnut Street

"The finest machine
1 T sj s) 7shop in Jrennsylvania

I.el us help put our plant on .1 peace production basis.

Our facilities devoted 100 per cent to Government work duri-

ng; the war are now available for general machine work and
tlie making; of tools and gauges of the highest accuracy, also
for manufacturing. Quantity production, .prompt deliveries.

I'liesrclled equipment and organization for experimental work
and the development of inventions.

Call, write or 'phone Bell, Diamond 19S7. Keystone, Tark 1411

FOX MOTOR
ANM.I'.V II, 10Y, I'rr.ldsut

2545-47-4- 9 N. BROAD STREET
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